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"WORTHINESS.

Whatever lacks Purpose is evil; a pool withoutpebbles breeds slime;
Not any one step hath Chance fashioned on

the infinite stairway of Time;
Nor ever came Good without I-abor, in Toil,

or in Science or Art;
It must be wrought out through the muscles

.born out of the soul and the heart.

Why plow in tho stubble with plowshares?.
Why winnow the chaff from the grain?

Ah, since all of His gifts must be toiled for,
since Truth is not born without pain!

He giveth not to the unworthy, the weak, or

the foolish in deeds;
Who giveth but chaff at the seed-time shall

reap but a harvest of weeds.

As the pyramid builded of vapor is blown
bj' His whirlwinds to naught,

So the song without Truth is forgotten: His
poem to Man is Man's Thought.

Whatever is strong with a purpose, in humblenesswoven, soul-pur.',
Is known to the Master of Singers? He

toucheth it, saying, "Endure!"
.Charles J. 0'Valley, in the Current.

CAUGHT AT LAST.
A 8TOKY OK CIUMK IN PAKIS.

Monsieur Cheroy was a poor dentist of
the Rue de Chazelles, Paris, lie was a

widower with a large family, and resided
in the Rue de Legendro. He had been
struggling for a livelihood for years, for,
although an expert dentist and a finelookingman of cood address, fate seemed
to have denied him success. As it was,
he was barely able to make a subsistence
for himself and family, and, to tell the
truth, added a little to his doubtful professionalincome by acting nightly as a
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Capucius.
On the afternoon of November 7, lSn:t,

Cheroy was standing not far from the
billiard hall, when he saw a veiled lady
quit a large millinery establishment near

by and approach a carriage in waiting
for her. The day was windy and raw
and the early part bad been wet. As
the lady stepped into her carriage her
vnil blew on one wide and she caught it
and drew it to her. At the moment
Cheroy saw something flash. The lady
had entered the carriage and it was
driven off.
Cheroy watched the vehicle depart,

". and as he was turning away his eye was
attracted by a glitter in the gutter, in
which there was mud and water. Lookingmore carefully he was satisfied that
the brilliancy came from nothing less
than a diamond. As be drew near the
edge of the sidewalk he distinctly sawthata splendid piece of jewelry lay in
the mud. For a moment ho hesitated.
Paris is not a city where a person other
than a chiffonier can pick anything from
a gutter without being observed and
probably, surrounded. Cheroy kney this
well, and had recourse, therefore, to a

ruse. Taking his purse from his pocket,
he appeared to be searching for somethinginside, and then accidentally, as it
were, dropped it into the gutter. In
picking it up he gathered up the supposedjewel with it, and then placed
uoth in his handkerchief. Having
wiped the pocketbook, carefully concealingthe jewel, he put both into
his pocket and went toward the billiard
hall."

"

On examining his find he was satisfied
that it was most valuable. A large brilliant
turrounded by sixteen smaller stones,
all set in a magnificent piece of filigree,
was what was disclosed to him. Carefullyputting it away, he attended to his
duties that night.
Next moaning he visited the Rue de

Vaugirard, where an old jeweler whom
he knew had his business. This man,
named Greuze, bought gold and silver,
and supplied a good many oi the smaller
dentists'with what they required. lie
was a shrewd dealer and a skilful lapidary.When Cheroy showed him the
jewelry he examined it slowly and withoutenthusiasm, and at last, having scrutinizedit through several powerful
lenses, he laid it on the counter with a
smile nnd shrugged his shoulders.

"Well, what uo you think about it,
monsieur?" asked Cheroy.

"Paste." was the aflnost conlemptu-
ous reply.

"There you are wrong." said Cheroy;
"no false gems ever shone like these
stones, and beside, the setting shows

> that the thing invaluable.
Greuze took the jewel once more and

examined it. At length he said:
"I may be mistaken, monsieur, and if

you will leave it with mo a few days I
will take means to settle beyond a doubt
the question of the genuineness of these

.

' stones."
" Many thanks" was the answer;

"but I return it to the owner this evening."
"The Marchioness dc Ponthieu.

Greuzc said, with a half sneer.
"I don't understand you,"Chcroy said.

,;"You don't,', Grcuze replied; ''read
that."
And he drew a morning newspaper

from his side pocket, folded so as to
show a small space, and handed it to
Cheroy, at the same time placing his
finger on an advertisement. Cheroy
took the newspaper and read as foltows:
One Thousand Francs Reward..Lost

yesterday afternoon, in or near the millinery
establishment of Mine. Jolivet Bonlovard des
Cnpucins, a brooch set with one lai-go central
brilliant and sixteen smaller ones. The finder
will receivo the reward named above in returningtbe brooch to the Marchioness Do
Ponthieu, Boulevard Hausmann.

4,Th:s is the article, evidently,"
Chcroy said, "and with a knowledge of
this advertisement and reward I cannot
understand how you cau suppose for a
moment that the jewels arc spurious."

"If they had been genuine," was the
reply, "don't you suppose the reward
would have been larger?" Greuzc asked.
"A thousand francs is a good deal of

money," Cheroy replied.
"To you it may be," was the answer;

"hnf. Ink mo foil vmi that. if t.hncn ioupU
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are genuine they are worth at least thirty
thousand irancs."

"Thirty thousand francs!" exclaimed
Cheroy.

"Every sou of it," said Greuze. "Let
rac sees it agam.,;
Cheroy handed him the brooch and he

on:e more scrutinized it closely.
"They may be genuine," ho said;

"look here."
He opened a casket and exhibited what

appeared to be a magnificent necklace of
diamonds.

" Will you believe," he said, " when I
tell you that every stone here is spurious
.it is all paste? It is true, nevertheless.
Now, you are a poor man, and the
marchioness 13 rich. suppose these
stones are real. You take them to her
and she hands you in return a paltry1.006 francs. Nay, you don't know that
she may not have a detective in her anteroomto arrest you as a thief. Now, I
will talk business with you.shall I?
Then here is my proposal: These stones
are genuine.no doubt of it. If you will
leave the brooch with me for four and
twenty hours I will take out these stones
and put paste in their places and give you
1en thousand francs for them. Then you
can take the brooch to Madame de
Ponthieu and get your 1,000 francs."

in-.-'- ""But she will discover the cheat, will
97 she" not?"

"If she does," was the answer, "lay
the blame on me. I will take the risk."

Cheroj was poor and his childreuwere
miserably clad and winter was coming
on, and he yielded to the tempter. The
next evening, when Greuze handed him
the brooch with paste substituted for the
real gems, he "was astounded. For the
life of him he could not tell the difference.
He returned the brooch to the marchionessana received the reward. But

he invented a story as to how he came

by it.
"I am a humble dentist," lie said,

"and my small placc is on the Hue dc
Chazelles. On the evening of the day
before yesterday, when I was just about
to quit my place, a rough-looking man
entered, and, icmoving a kerchief which
was around his throat and chin, he asked
me to examine his front teeth. I found
that two of them were broken off and
the jaw was swollen. I removed the
stumps and applied a soothing lotion to
him. He said that some ruffians hud attemptedto rob a lady on the comer of
the Boulevard des Capucins and the Rue
de Seze, and that, in driving them off
with some other passenger, he received
a blow across the mouth. lie was on his
way to the Boulevard Malesherhds to the
Rue Jouffrav, when the pain grew so severethat he sought a dentist. After he
was gone I was preparing to depart,
when I saw something lying in the seat
which the stranger had occupied. I
raised It and found it was a handkerchief
tied in several knots. On opening them
I found the brooch inside. I immedi'atcly started for home, and didn't see

your advertisement until this morning."
The Marchioness de Ponthieu was

"very grateful to Cheroy, and next
day drove to his officc in the Rue de
Chazelle with a friend nnd had Cheroy
examine her teeth. She made an ap-
pointment with him tne next day, by

" which time he had changed the furniureof the apartment and rented and
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fitted up an adjoining room. The marchionessexpressed her satisfaction and
her intention of patronizing him and
rccommendiug him to her friends. The
result was that every day tho carriage of
some wealthy lady stopped at the door,

ronirllv
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lie ccasccl to be a billiard marker and |
occupied himself with his profession,
By and by he let it be known that he used
an anesthetic of a new and improved
kind, and so performed difficult extractionswithout pain. This was a cause of
increased income. Greuze soon learned
of his prosperity and questioned liiin as

to the character of his patients. Soon
after this Cheroy added another room to
his offices, and spent much time there
with Greuze practicing with a camera,
until they became expert at taking in-
stantaneous photographs.
Among his patients was a Madam

Emerian, a wealthy woman, who wore

splendid diamonds. Chcrov was removingher teeth one or two at a time, and
she suffered much. At length he pre-
vailed upon her to take the ana'sthetic.

* K«^o»v»n incnticihlp hf» 1'P-
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moved a splendid bracelet of large and
superb diamonds, and passed it in to

Greuze in the adjoining room, who in a

minute had taken three or four install-
tancous photographs of it. Meanwhile
Cheroy operated on his patient, and had
the anesthetic ready to renew its applicationif necessary. Greuze handed back
the bracelet, and Cheroy clasped it
on the lady's wrist. Then Greuze de-
parted. I
The next day but one Madam Emerian

again submitted herself to the dentist,
and again wore the splendid bracelet.
No sooner was she under the influence
of the ana'Sthctic than Chevoy unclaspedthe bracelet and handed it to Greuze,
who appeared from the adjoining room.

Greuze compared it with another bracelet,which he then handed with a triumpantlook to Cheroy, who clasped it
on the ladies' wrist.
This scheme was performed, perhaps,

on various customers a score of times
without detection, and Cheroy and
Greuze were growing wealthy on the
spoils. At length a circnmstance ocjcurrcd which led to the detection and
punishment of this pair of scoundrels.
One afternoon a Madam Maubert,

wlmm tlii»v hurl selected as a victim.
came to Chcroy's accompauied by a

mnguificcnt mastiff. Cheroy suggestedits being left iu charge
of the coachman, as it might
be troublesome, but Mine. Maubert assuredhim that he would be perfectly
still where she directed him until she
gave him permission to move. The gas
was administered, Greuzc carac from his
room holding the spurious gem which
was substituted for the lady's brooch,
and Cheroy was in the act of removing
the jewelry from the lady's neck, when
the mastiff sprang upon him and seized
him by the arm.
The next moment Cheroy fell, and the

dog changed his grip to the throat. The
man struggled and Grcuze tried in vain
to drag the savage beast away. Chcrov's
cries for help were heard on the street,
and two officers were soon on the spot.
ller brooch was firm in the grasp of
Cheroy, who was lacerated and bleeding.
The moment the lady recognized her
jewelry, the officers' suspicions were

aroused, and they would not allow
ureuze to depart. i\ semen »» suusi;qucntlymade and a brooch.the very
counterpart, in every respect, of Alme.
Maubert's, but with spurious gems.was
found in Greuze's possession. The plates
disclosed to the eye of a sharp detective
the fact that many beautiful pieces of
jewelry had been photographed, and no

doubt remained of the business which
Cherov and his accomplices had carried
on. Greuze's place in the liue de Yaugirardwas searched and valuable gems
were found. Cheroy made a confession,
and many precious stones were recovered
and restored to their owners.
There is no doubt that the scheme was

of Greuze's concocting, and that Cheroy
was too weak-minded to resist temptation.
Grcuze was sentenced to twenty years

and Cheroy to fifteen, at hard labor..
Philadelphia Neics.

Horses versns Houses.
Cornelius Vandcrbiit's palace (on Fifth

avenue) is now understood to be for sale,
but as yet no price has been announced,
asserts a New York correspondent of the
Utica lit raid. If any reader, however,
should make an offer of half a million it
might be accepted, and even then it
would be selling below cost. Why, the
land cost $335,000. "When Cornelius
selected this corner it was occupied by
two elegant dwellings for which he paid
tlm oltnvn enm ?inri thmi hud thorn dc-
molished in order to make room ior the
palace which was three years in construction.By the time he got fairly in occupationhe became a heavy Wall street
speculator, and no doubt hoped to make
enough to pay for the palace. Instead
of that, however, he only sunk a large
part of his patrimony, and is now so

deeply involved as to require the assistanceof his father. The latter no
doubt regrets having built a palacc sincc
this example probably led Cornelius into
his extravagance. These Vanderbilt
houses cost not less than $2,000,000, and
it will be a longtime before such an outlaywill be equaled.
What a difference in taste is displayed

by another millionaire who stands alone
in the ranks of wealth, at least in love of
horses. This is no temporary fancy.
Had this becu the case it would have
passed away. Thirty years have been
sufficient to prove it to be a ruling oassir n.
Bonner does not crave a palacc like
Vanderbilt, beiug satisfied to excel him
in horse flesh. In this point, indeed, he
has always astonished the public. When
he paid $10,000 for Lantern every one
was astonished. That was twenty-five
years ago, however, and since then he
has invested a halt million in the same
manner. The interest on this investmentis $500 a week, and the cost of keepingthe animnls is an eoual sum. Had
Bonner been like Astor, he would have
put his money into land, and (taking
interest into consideration) he would in
that case be richer by a million and a

half. Ilad ho been like Lenox, he would
have invested in rare books and literary
curiosities. Hnd he resembled Commodore
Vanderbilt, he would have gone into
stocks and become a power in Wall street.
None of these things, however, moved
him. He kept aloof from other attractions.He owns no stocks and no rare

book8, and only real estate sufficient for
his own use. The horse is his passion,
and he has shown the mastery of the
latter to* a degree unparalleled in the
history of the turf. How strange that a
man who began life in this city as a

journeyman printer should thus, as

Shakespeare says " witch the world with
noble horsemanship.''

entrants.
The dried fruit which bears this appelIlation is commonly believed to have

stolen the uarae from the well-known
fruit growing on a bush, the same from
which our currant wine is made. But,
on the contrary, the latter, as growing
in our gardens, has no original right to
the name, it was borne by the Grecian
currant or grape Lefore the other was
known by our ancestors. The fruit
which constitutes the dried currants of
commerce is really agrane.small,round,
sweet and thin-skinned. The grape
vine which supplies it flourishes in
Grccce and the adjacent islands, especiallyZnnte, whence the best currants
come. Greccc looks to the currant as
one of its first, if not the very best,
articles of export. Aud Great Britain,
more than any other country, would deplorea season of scarcity in Greece,
with damage to the currant crop, since
the British housekeepers and bakers
make great account of this dried grape
for cakes, puddings, ctc. What is
plum pudding but pudding with these
little raisins mixed in it? The grapevineis singular in having so many names
for its fruit, according to its condition.
It is called grapes when fresh; raisins
when large and dried; currants when
small aud dried, aud plums when in
cake and pudding. Currants arc named
from Corinth, the famous city on the
Grecian isthmus. This little grape,
when fresh, is rarely used for the manufactureof wine, though sometimes it is
brought to the press, and product's a

sweet, oily wine..Philadelphia Grocer»'
Prir/i (Jurrcnt.

A Peculiar Custom.
The Cape Verde islands are fourteen

in number, and contain ii population of
eighty thousand. The manners and customsof the people have remained unchangedfor years, which is natural
enough, in view of the fact that the
ruling principle of their lives is to live
without work. A peculiar custom is
noted by a recent visitor at the islauds.
His hostess was smoking a cigarette,
when sudde nly she drew it from her lips
.and offered it to him. Though somewhatstartled, he accepted it with the
best grace he could command, and upon
subsequent inquiry found that it was
considered among' the islanders one of
the greatest compliments a lady could
pay to a gentleman.

p. 'rFARM,

GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. |
Gooseberries and Currant*.

Strawberries, raspberries, and even 3

blackberries, are exceedingly perishable
fruits. They must be picked when just
ripe, require careful transportation, and
if not sold at once, they perish and arc

a loss 10 me snipper, aucn iruus uuu

be profitably grown only by those who
make a business of it, and conform to all
their peculiarities. Gooseberries and
currents, on the other hand, are not so

"mifly,'' as gardeners say of certain
plants. A farmer can have a plantation
of either or both of these, and may often
profitably market the fruit not required
by the family, One great advantage of
these fruits is. they are in demand when
green. Gooseberries, indeed, are almost
invariably marketed while unripe, and
green currants, in city m -rkets, at least,
are always in demand. Ripe gooseberries
an; hardly known in our markets, but j
ripe currants transport readily, and may
be sent to market in baskets holding ten

pounds, and if not sold the first day,
remain 111 a salable condition for several
ilays after. Gooseberries and currants
may be raised by farmers and others,
who have not the time to devote to the
more perishable fruits, or who arc too
far from market for their safe transportation.They may be planted for supplyingthe family, and to allow of a surplusthat will bring in a little ready
money. If a plantation is to be made,
it may be done this spring, as soon after
the ground can be worked as possible.
Good, strong, rich, moist soil is best;
if planted in poor soil, let it be well
manured. Procure plants irom tne nurseries,and set them in rows four or five
feet ajtart, and the same distances apart
in the rows. Plants may be had a year
old, which will eive some fruit the next
year. Do not expect fruit the same.ycar
the bushes are planted, and if any bios-
soms appear, pick tliem oil. ane varietiesare numerous. For currants we

should select Versailles and white grape.
Fay's prolific is true to its name, but
being new may cost a little more. For
gooseberries, only the American varietiesshould be planted. Houghton is one

of the most reliable; Downing sseedling
and Smith's improved are good. "When
hot weather approaches, it will pay to
mulch the earth over the roots with hay
or straw..American Ayrvu'turist.

Farm and Garden ."Vote*.

A liberal dressing of wood ashes is
said to be beucficia! to cherry trees.

In planting an orchard the young trees
should be slightly inclined toward the
direction of the prevailing winds. All
the old orchards lean as the trees were

bent while young, and most of these old
orchards were set when there was more

forest and winds were much less violent
than now.

To make pigs grow rapidly barley meal
is better than com. It is not so chalTv
as ground oats, and in England barley
with jieas are the standard feeds for fatteninghogs. When barley is high there
is always more or less light grain which
can be better ground for the pigs than
for any other use.

Dr. Salmon says that a mixture of two
ounces of sulphuric ftciti to a twogaiion
pail of water will make a disinfectant
which is amply sufficient to destroy
every germ of chicken cholera that it
touches, and that it will accomplish this
within a few minutes. Ho says: "Every
one who uses this disinfectant intelligentlycan save his fowls, or at least the
greater part of them, even after the diseasehas made its appearance-in the
flock."
As the object of root pruning fruit

trees is generally to promote fruitfulncss,
it is best to do it when the check to

growth is greatest, and this is in midsummeror after the trees get into full
leaf in the spring. On the other hand,
if it is desirable, as it generally is, to
cultivate in orchards with the least injuryto the trees, it should be early in the
spring. New roots put out, and the tree
is rather more vigorous than bcfoie, especiallywhen it had previously been in
sod.
The Neto Enyland Farmer gives the

following recipe for grafting wax. Four
parts resin, two parts beeswax, and one

part tallow. Melt all together iu a kettifi.over a moderate fire, and when well
mixed, pour into a cold vessel to harden.
When stiff enough to handle, grease the
hands, and then pull and work tlic wax
until it is white, or amber colored, and
even quality throughout. In cold weather
the wax may need warming by working
it with the hands, or it may be melted
and applied with a brush.
Tagging sheep is removing the locks

of soiled wool around the hinder parts.
It should alvvavs be done to ewes before
they drop their young, as the lambs may
otherwise not be able to lind the teats.
13y removing the tags before turning out
to green feed some good wool may be
saved that would certainly be rendered
worthless by soiling 90 soon as the sheep
droppings became watery, as tbey will 011

grass. The wool tags are, however,
worth more for the manure heap than to
sell at rates which wool dealers can now

offer. Taggingshould not be neglected,
as the removal of dirty wool is essential
to the comfort of the sheep.

Hoit«chol<l lCccipc*.
Quick Muffins..One pint of flour,

one teacupful of milk, one egg, one

tablespoon ful of white sugar, one tea
spoonful of soda, two of cream of tartar
and a little salt.
Bakkd Omki.kt..Four eggs; beat the

voiles separately ana add two-thirds of a

cup of hot milk and a bit nf butter, a

tablcspoonful of flour, salt and pepper to
taste; beat the whites to a stiff froth,and
add them last. Bake in a buttered dish
a few minutes until it is a nice brown.

Est; Sai.ad..Six hard boiled eggs, a
small bunch of parsley cut fine, or oue-
half teaspoonful celery seed; chop the
whites and yolks separately, then mix
with this dressing: lolk of one egg;
stir in oil till it is thick; add one-half
teaspoonful of dry mustard, one teaspoonfulvinegar, little salt.
White Fkuit Cake..Two cups of

sugar, one cup of butter, whites of two
egg?, two cups of milk, two teaspoonfulsof soda, four tcaspoonfuls o? cream
of tartar, four cups of flour, one pound
of fruit. Stir the butter, sugar and eggs
all together, put soda in the milk and
lift cream of tartar in the flour.
Tomato Soirp Without Meat..One

quart stewed tomatoes, one quart of new
milk, one rolled cracker, one teaspoonful
soda, a small bit of butter and a little
salt. When the tomatoes are sufficiently
cooked, add the soda, then the cracker,
butter and salt. Heat the milk iu a

saucepan and pour into the kettle, an.d
as soon as it boils remove from the fire
and serve at oncc.

Piu'ne Pi'ddixh (vkuymcr)..Threequartersof a pound of prunes stewed
and sweetened; remove the pits, cutting
up the prunes somewhat; beat the whites
of four eggs on a large platter and graduallyadd t<> them the prunes when cold,
healing continually; turn into a pudding
dish and bake about twenty minutes;
beat stiff a teacup of cream, sweetened,
and spread over the pudding when cold.

Axoki, Cakk..Whites of eleven eggs
beaten very light, one and a half tumblerssifted granulated sugar, one tumblerof flour sifted live times, one teaspoonfulof vanilla, one tcaspoonful
cream of tartar; mix cream tartar with
Hour and sift again; beat whites of eggs
into sugar, then the Hour very gently and
last the vanilla; do not stop beatinir untilit goes in the pan; bake in moderate
oven aud when done turn the pan upside
down until cool, then loosen the edges.
Do not grease the pan. Bake in sponge
cake tins.
Potato Sai.au with Cki.kuv..Six

or eight cold boiled potatoes, one third
the same bulk of celery, one egg, one

teaspoonful of salt, one tcaspoonful
powdetcd sutrar, one-half teaspoonful of
white pepper, one scant teaspoonful of
dry mustard, two tablespoonfuls salad
oil, four of vinegar; stir salt, sugar,
pepper and mustard into the beaten
yolk of the egg; add the oil a little at a
time, then the vinegar, lastly the beaten
white; cut the potatoes and celery into
small bits, mix aud pour the dressing
over them. Garnish with parsley or

celery tops..Good lloxsckccpiwj.

Oho of Franklin's Dinners.
Mis. Mary Huston was one of the notableladies in Philadelphia society a

century ago. Her receipt book is now
owned by Mr. Charles Pennypacker, one
of her descendants. In it she recorded
particulars of the elaborate dinners at
which she was present. Thus it appears
that on one occasion Dr. Franklin regaledhis guests with dam soup, breast
of veal ragouted, fore-quarter of roast
lamb, four small chickens, pigs' feet, a

pair of roast ducks, aud a roast leg of
mutton, with numerous vegetables served
from the side board, and filled up the
crevices with a dessert of green currant (

tarts, jellies, blanc mange, cranberry <

tarts, Euglish and Swiss cheeses, and
cheesc cakes. 1
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3DR MERRY MISCELLANY.
SUMOBOUS SKETCHES PEOM VARIOUSSOTTSOES.

A Walter'* Blnnder.Singular Tenacityof Ufe.Wouldn't Remove
the Grip.Jake'tt Parrot, Etc.

They did not often give dinner
parties, says a contemporary, aud never

1.4. lUtl*.
ljjivu u mrgu uiiu; um at iuu uinu itunionsto which they did invite their
friends they liked everything the best.
So, on the afternoon of one of their
choice little feasts, the host summoned
the boj-in-buttons and said:
"Now, John, you must be very carefulhow von hand round the wine."
"Yes, sir."
"Those bottles with the black seals

arc the best, and these with the red seal
the inferior sherry. The best sherry is
for after dinner; the inferior sherry you
will hand around with the hock after
soup. You undcrstaud.hock and inferiorsherry after soup?"

"Yes, sir, perfectly," said the boy-iubuttons.
Aud the evening came, and the guests

came, and everything was progressing
admirably till the boy went round the
table asking of every guest: "Hock or

inferior sherry?" Everybody took hock.

Singular Tenacity of Life.
"IIow little it takes sometimes to kill

a man, and then, again, what wonderful
tenacity to life some men have," said the
red-headed man who was reading the
paper.

"That's so," said the others.
"Just listen," said the red-headed

man ; " here's a brakeman on the Nickel
Plate road. The paper says : 'He fell in
front of the car, which passed diagonallyacross his body, and lived' "

"Uegosh, I knew a painter who fell
oil a church steeple and got well again,"
said the cross eyed man.

"I knowed a man shot a bullet through
his heart and lived ten years," said the
man who looked like a farmer.

"There was a man in Salem, where I
came from, that hail four ton of rock
fall on him, and lie's alive yet," said the
one armed man.

"Y-a-a-s," said the red-headed man,
"lemme see. Where was I? Oh.'fell
in front of the car, which passed diagonallyacross his body, and lived but a

few moments.'".Pittsburg Chronicle.

Wouldn't Remove the Grip.
"Will you be kind enough to take that

grip-sack of! that seat?" said a country
.1. 1 r

11 HI LI, WUU UU U uaiu »w iJUuu^j,
Texas.

"No, sir; I don't propose to do anythingof the sort," replied the drummer,
who was sitting on the other side of the
scat.
"Do you say that you are going to let

that grip-sack stay right there?"
"Yes, sir; I do."
"In case you do not remove that gripsackI shall be under the painful necessityof calling the conductor."
"You can call in the conductor, the

engineer and the brakemen if you want
to. Perhaps you had better stop at the
next station and send a special to old
Jay Gould himself about it."
"The conductor will put you of! the

train."
"I don't care if he does. I am not uoingto take that grip-sack from that

place where it is."
The indignant passenger went through

the train, and soon returned with the
conductor.

"So you refuse to remove that grip
sack?" do you, asked the conductor. ..

"I do."
Great sensation.,
"Why do you persist in refusing to removethat grip-sack ?"
"Because it is not mine."
"Why didn't you say so at once?"
"Because nobody «skcd me.".Siftinga.

' JakeV Parrot.
A Hush street barber has recently

added to the interior decorations of his
tonsorinl symposium a large owl, whose
Solomonic visage assists iu wooing somnolentdelights, while the nimble blade
is reaping its hirsute harvest. The other
day a callow youth whose eyebrows are

much more prolific iu their growth than
the hair upon his lip, nnd whose intellect
is in an inverse ratio to his knowledge of
cheap slang, entered the shop and spied
the apotheosis of wisdom upon the perch
near the chief chair of torture. Deemingit a rare opportunity to be "funny"
at the expense of the proprietor, who
had recently lost his wife and wassubject
to fits of melancholy, the "fresh" young
man proceeded to distribute his stock of
"chart" for the delectation of the occupantsof the neighboring chairs.

"Ilello, Jake, where did y' ketch the
bird?"

Silence enveloped the shop like a funeralpall, and the barber went on shaving.Nothing daunted, Mr. Fresh
moved a little closer to the perch, and
after a careful survey thus delivered himself:

"Why, the mark that stuffed that
chromo couldn't stuff a sausage for me.
Git onto them eyes; the're a couple of
glass heads poked in there. Pipe the
position of him. Who ever seen an owl
in thnf. nnqish? '

He paused for a reply, but the painful
stillness was only broken by the scraping
of the steel, and "Jake" quietly went on

shaving.
The ease was getting desperate, and

the youth saw theneccssity of immediate
and decisive action; so advancing towardthe bird, with outstretched hand
he said, almost plaintively:

"Say, Jake, honest., now; get onto the
way they've fixed the head of his nibs."
Nut the lesson in taxidermy was never

concluded, for as the aggressive hand
reached the ruffled poll of the big-eyed
bird there was a blink, a sweep and a

snap, and
' 'Jake's" pet sat quietly munchinga small cutlet, which had once been

a portion of the youth's manual anatomy.
The " trusty Damascus blade " glinted
and scintillated, as the barber quietly
went on shaving, and the silence was oppressiveas the wounded youth started
for a drug store, mentally debating
whether he had made expenses on the
trip.. San Francisco Altn.

He Saw the Fal'i. .

At the Kalls of Montmorency, below
Quebec, there is a hotel by the roadside
where you pay twenty-five cents to a
woman who can't talk English and in
consideration of this sum you are aliowed
to see the falls. A. young fellow paid
just as I left the house to walk across
the fields to the steps in front of the
falls. He came runuing after me. lie
bad walked all the way from Quebec.
about nine miles.and now his impatiencewas getting the better of him.
"You paid first," he said, "but would

you mind ray going down the sicps
aneau 01 your'
"Not at all," I said. "I guess, though,

the steps are wide enough for two to go
down."

"I suppose so, but I want to get there
before a crowd comes. I hate a crowd.
1 want to enjoy the falls alone."

"It is too late in the season for a
crowd. I don't suppose anyone has been
here for a month.
As we came to the long stairway he

hopped merrily down, two stairs at a

time. Suddenly his feet went out from
under him and he went down the stair,
which is very steep, in a sittiug posture,
giving a shriek every time lie hit a new

step. There were several platforms, but
lie shot over them with incredible swiftnessin spite of all his efforts to stop.and
at one "time I thought nothing would
save him from g>>ing right down into
the current. However, he tlung his arms
around one of the railing supports and
hung on there seemingly panic stricken
tiil I reached him. I found that after
the first few top steps the rest had been
covered with spray that had frozen and
made every step as slippery as glass. It
required a good deal of caution and a

persistent clinging to the rail to get
down in any other way than the somewhathurried plan'my new acquaintance
" -1 -t v.l 1.1_ _J i_/l
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are too impatient," I said soothingly.
"You shouldn't have done that. Do you
think twenty-five cents pays for such
wear and tear of the s'.eps as you put
them to. This is not a tobogganing
slide you know."
"For heaven's sake," he cried, "how

am I to get up again:"
"I guess we'll both get up the same

way. Hang on where you arc and look
at the fa'ls."

"Falls!" he said in disgust. "I've
liad about five hundred separate and distinctfalls. Falls enough to last me untilnext season. "When 1 visit Montmorencyagain it will be in summer."
And with that he crawled up on his

bands and knees, and I saw him no

inore..Detroit Free 1'rcas.

A New York circus i3 advertising for
the second year a sacred white elephant.
An animal that can keep the company
Df circus men for a year and remain sabredmust certainly be a curiosity worth
crawling under the tent to see..Statesman.
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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

An iron car wheel will travel about
40,000 miles. A steel tire will run 200,
nnnmilpo nnaf.incr t.wft nnd a half times
as much, and running more than four
times as long as an iron wheel.

All Parisis looking forward tD the appearanceof an "improved" balloon
which will be able to hold its own

against a violent current of air. The
balloim is furnished with a pair of large
wings worked by an electric motor.
A new alimentary substance, the seeds

of the 1'olivian cotton tree, hasattracted
the attention of the Academic des sciences.It is rich in nitrogenized substances.and contains twenty-three per
ccnt. of fibrine nnd six of casein. M.
Sacc thought that flour irom the seed
would be very suitable for pastry and
sweets. It is likely to be used in sugar
making as a substitute for carbonic acid.

Still another wonderful use has been
found for electricity, Recently electrodes
connected with a dynamo of the power
of forty ordinary Daniell cells were put
into forty five gallons of fresh milk, and
in exactly four and one-half minutes the
fluid was, as dairymen say, cnurneu, toe
butter rising upon the surface. The
quantity obtained was fully equal to
that procured in the ordinary way, and
the quality perfect.
M. Follett, a Brooklyn mechanic, has

invented a wonderful sewing machine,
which, it is claimed, will do eighty per
cent, more work than any machine now
in the market. An experiment with
steam power moved it with a speed of
2,200 stitches in a minute, and was
started and stopped instantly. It is
simple in construction,is easily operated,
and sews all kinds of fabrics, from
leather to fine linen.
The largest deposits of salt on the

Pacific coast are found in Nevada, accordingto the Scientific American. The
most remarkable of these deposits is that
on the Rio Virgen, a few miles north of
the Colorado river, in the extreme southerncorner of that State. A formation
occurs at this point consisting of rock
salt, resting on, and to some extent intermixedwith, a sedimentary granite,
and of such magnitude that it may bo
said to constitute a notable portion of
the mouutain itself.
The hand-carving of wood for house

finish and interior decoration is becoming
> 4 1 U in

a aisuncc nnu permaueut uiuutu ui industry.For fine furniture the carving
of wood has for a long time had a

place, but there appears to be a prospect
that to the joiner's shop and work will
be added those of the carver as a means
of finishing interiors. Foreign workmen
at present comprise the larger part of
the workers in this industry, out the attentionof native workers has been directedto it, with the result of bringing
it into general notice.

Arseuic in Hosiery.
" Wearing colored hosiery develops

some peculiar facts," said a dealer on

Broadway to a New York Mail and Expratsreporter.
" What arc they ?"
" Well, it would seem cheap colored

stockiugs would be more liable to have
poison in their color than the higher
priced ones, but the fact is just the reverse.You never hear of poor people
being poisoned by wearing cheap colored
hosiery. It is only those who wear the
best material. It would scarcely pay to

put arsenic in a cheap article. A gentlej
man bought a pair of colored silk socks.
He wore them once a.nd afterward com!arrifritation and soreness in
nla limbs. An investigation revealed
the fget that he had been poisoned by
tfrCcoTWMt! th«»jijyi_aiik'-soek^"'hc "KT>»e.

They contained arsonic. I took them
back, had them dyed a deep black and
they did not poison the wearer after
that. Now this fact shows that the finpsthosiorv has more noison in their color
than the very cheap kind. When the
weather ia warm the cheap colored hosieryruns, and the color gets all over

the feet. At night the color is washed
off and no harmful effects are felt. When
the weather is warm fine colored hosiery
runs, but very little. However so little,
though, the cffect upon the wearer is deleteriousand frequently results in blood
poisoning.

I cannot say, though, that this is true in
every case, but many that I have known
exemplify what I have stated. The poor
people have a wonderful immunity, it
seems, from poisoning produced in this
manner. If arscnic was used in cheap
hosiery as much as in fine, the hospitals
might be full of patients now, all suffcrIing from poisoning in the feet and
limbs. Of course it is the aim of the
manufacturers to have as little arsenic as

possible in the coloring they use, but the
faintest trace occasionally has a wonderfuleffect upon some people who have
impure blood susceptible to any influence.

"Black shades of hosiery seem to be free
from poisoning. Of the colors more likelyto contain it is red. Dark gray, light
straw, deep maroon aud such shades
possess less of poisoning than the bright,
deadn(l colors like rea, omc, orange,
green, violet and garnet. These colors
arc always dyed to a black il a hue and
cry is made ngainst wealing stockings
with poisons in them. Black never injuresand contnins no arsenic.

''I must say that I really believe that
a small proportion of the colored hosiery
used by the general public perhaps may
have arsenic in them. 'The greater majoritydo not, and there is little probabilitythat with all the means of detectingpoisons in color any manufacturer
will be rash enough to put in enough arsenicto create a panic in hosiery.

Chnrch Ales.
In the time of Shakespeare, nnd, indeed,for a century or two beforo his

day, it appears that the term ale wns

synonymous with festival; and henco its
occurrence in such phrases as Leet-ale,
Whitson-ale, Bride-al^, etc., numerous
references to which we meet with in the
literature of that period. Thus Chaucer
uses it in this sense; and Ben Jonsou,
in his''Masque of Queens," makes one
of the hags say: "A piper it got at a

church ale." Shakepcare also employs
the expression in "Pericles:*'

"It lias been sung at festivals,
On omber eves and holy-ales."

As at these festivals ale seems to have
been the predominant liquor, it is
highly probable that from this circumstancethe term took its origin. On such
an occasiou, for instance, it was the
business of the church wardens to have
specially brewed a considerable quantity
of strong ale, which was sold to the visitors;a practice which, it is recorded,
led to "great pecuniary advantage, for
the rich thought it was a meritorious
duty, beside paying for their aie, to
oiler largely to the church fund." Hence,
it was no uncommon thing in some parishesto have several of these ales in the
course of the year, and sometimes one

or more parishes would agree to hold annuallya certain number of them. As
an illustration of this usage, we may
quote the following curious stipulation,
preserved in the Bodleian library: "The
parishioners of Elvaston and Okcbrook,
in Derbyshire, agree jointly to brew four
ales betwixt this (the tune of the contract)and the feast of.St. John Baptist
next coming; and that every inhabitant
of the said town of Okebrook shall be at
the several ales; and every husband and
his wife shall pay two pence, and every
cottager one penny; and all the inhabitantsof Evalston shall have ami nceive
all the profits and advantages coining or
the said ales, to the use and behoof of
the said church of Elvaston.".C/lumber's
/ 1
uuurmti.

Trees nntl Torrents.
From the *lO/iitan'/K(iu" wo make tlic

following extract from an article by the
Hev. S. \Vr. Powell, secretary of the New
York State Forestry association, recently
organized at Utica: A torrent is a stream
liable to extreme and sudden increase and
decrease.usually very small or quite dry
in a dry time, but liable to rise suddenly i

to a great height, and as quickly to
shrink to its former size. By the loss of!
its once rich forests, tlic Ardeche, a

tributary of the Hhouc, became such a

torrent, its principal branch often being
entirely dry. Jt has been known to rise
sixty feet and dwindle back to almost
nothing within a few days. The upper
Hudson has apparently nil the conditions
necessary for becoming such a torrent, if j
once its forests are exterminated. It
descends some 4,000 feet in a short and
steep course, from a region where there
falls a great deal of rain and snow.

Keeping F1ow«m Fresh.
All that is necessary to keep flowers,

fresh is to keep them moist and cool.
Instead of dipping flowers in wnter,
they should simply be wrapped up in a

wet newspaper, which will keep them
far fresher over night. A wet towel or

napkin is too lieavv, and will crush the
blooms too much; beside, it would allow
the moisture to evaporate too easily.
Boston florists pack rosebuds in wet
paper, and send them as far west as Chi-
cago, or even St. Louis, where they are

taken out even fresher than when they
came off the bush..Boston Budget.
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A Matrimonial Romance.
The recent marriage at Mount Sterling,

Ohio, of Jerome R. Burton to Mrs. Annie
Evans, though a quiet affair, was really
the acme of one of the prettiest romances
in real life, the particulars of which are
furnished by a correspondent of the St.
Louis Olobe-Democrat:

Mrs. Burton, recently Mrs. Evans, nee
Annie Tipton, is now but thirty-five, is
pretty, petite, ana j>ir. iiurton is ner

third husband,and yet her first. Eighteen
years ngo Miss Tipton was a student in a

Cincinnati school, and while there she
met Mr. Burton, then a student in a
medical college. Burton was of a good
Kentucky family, a raun of fine appearnnce,and he soon won the young girl's
heart. By the aid of a mutual friend a
license was procured, though the girl
was not of age, and they were secretly
married. Both continued in school,
giving no outward sign of their changed
relationship. A few weeks later the
young bride was summoned to her home
to attend a sick mother. The girl herselfwas seized with illness, and from
letters received during this illness, and
from the girl's talk in her delirium the
secret of the marriage was obtained.
Her parents were

^ greatly angered, and
set about to discover means to untie
the nuptial knot, and as the girl was

not of age at the time of the marriage,and as her parents1 consent had not
been obtained, the lirst point was to have
her, immediately on coming of age, repudiatethe contract. This was accomplishedpartly by coercion and partly by
persuasion. The young man was seen
and the terrors of the law were held up
to him. Young, inexperienced and fearingthe wrath of his parents, who as yet
knew nothing of the wedditfg, he consentedto a separation and a suit for divorce.The divorce was quietly obtained
.scarcely a score of people knowing
anything of the affair. Burton went
West, and in the coursc of time Miss
Tipton married and came to this place.
Thrre years ago her husband died, leavinga comfortable property. A notice
of the event, giving the lady's maiden
name, drifted, quite by accident, into
Burton's hands less than two monthsngo.He had lost sight of his former
wife and sweetheart altogether, but had
never ceased to love her, and had never

J TT» 4-/v if if nfflrfl
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the same person, and learn if possible if
she had been a willing party to the separationyears ago. He came at once to
see her. Explanations wero offered on

both sides, and, finding that each loved
the other, they resolved to marry? The
ceremony was performed quietly at the
bride's residence, her parents coming a
distance to witness it without even a suspicionwho Burton was. Other explanationsoccurred later in the day, and so

far as is known no ill-will exists among
any of those who have a right to be interested.

The Gondoliers of Vcnice. >

The Venetian gondoliers are a hardy,
active, cheery set of mon, civil and obliging,limbed like Greek statues and gracefulas greyhounds. John of Bologna
might havo molded his incomparable
Mercury from one of these lithe-limbed,
sinewy oarsmen. Their fine developmentof form is due to their occupation,

VtnKif wvtvinry ofnnrlincr ^nvplfin-
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ing and exercising every muscle in the
frame from throat to heel. As a class
they .are the cleanliest set of men to be
found among the lower orders of Europe.
The watery ways on which their days are

spent send up no cloud of dust or dashes
of giud to sully their neat and picturesqueattire.
Their hand3-and«~(g§g§, bronzed to ns

dusky a tint as the sunaud the wind can

-4»q>ftst.to.£hc human epjjfrermis, and their
crisp, curly3fflM&e$v7ire as free from
soil and as well kept as are those of any
high-bred gentleman. The costume of a

gondolier of the better class would be a

handsome one to adopt for a fancy dress
ball, since it is very characteristic, and yet
simple and sufficiently in accordance
with a gentleman's every day suit to be
worn without awkwardness. It consists
of a loose double-breasted jacket of dark
blue cloth with trousers to match. The
jacket is closed with two-rows of large,
highly-polished brass buttons, and is
bound around the edges and around the
cuffs and collar and pockets with cloth
of a blue, two shades lighter than the
hue of the garment itself. A glazed
sailor's hat, around the crown of which
is passed a ribbon of the ligtiter stiuaes
of blue, with long floating cuds, forms
the headgear.
Sometimes a felt hat, with a melonshapedcrown, the brim curving over the

brow and at the back of the head, is
adopted, but the ribbon is never absent.
A sash of cloth, matching the jacketandtrousers, and with long ends lin1ished with wide worsted fringe, is tied
around the waist, the ends falling at the
left side. Sometimes the jacket is piped
with red, or with the same dark blue as

the cloth whereof it is composed; but
the style I hayc just described is the
most usual, and is also the pretties*. It
opens at the throat, showing a collar and
white necktie, both scrupulously clean,
as are also the white cuffs visible beneaththe loose sleeves, the linen being
coarse in quality, but of snowy whiteness..Philadelphia Tehgrayh.

Webster's Carelessness of 3Ioney.
On another occasion Mr. Webster had

invited some friends to dinner. As ho
left home in the morning he requested
his wife to send John down to the .office
about 10 o'clock to go to market with
him. John came down accordingly.
Mr. Webster was busy writing, lie
asked Johu if he had any money. John
replied in the negative. "Then," said
Mr. Webster, "go down to Mr. Burritt
nnrl naif him tn lt>nd mc $5." (Burritt
wa9 a stationer in th» lower story.) John
came back and stated that Mr. Burritt
had not $5, but sent him $10, which Mr.
Webster took and put in his waistcoat

pocket. Pretty soon a poor woman came

in on an alms-asking errand. Said Webster,still writing, ''I know all about it;
you've lost your husband and have five
small children and nothing to eat. Take
this!" and he gave her the ten-dollar
note which John had borrowed from Mr.
Burritt. By and by he finished his work
and remarked to his servant: "Now,
John, we'll go to market." Down they
went throngh Court and Washington
streets and Dock square to the Quincy
market, before Faneuil Ilall. Mr. Websterbought of the butchers at the south
end of the market what suited him, but
made no payments, as he had accounts
.!*L .. I * rnanKnfl o vnnn.
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table dealer, of whom Webster :ilso made
n purchase, and was about to puss on as

before, when the faithful John arrested
him with the remark: ".Mr. Webster,
this man is a stranger to us: we never
had dealings with him." "True," said
the great lawyer, "very true;" and put
his hand in his pocket for the money to
pay the amount. Finding none, he said
to his servant: "John, I thought you
gave me some money just now?" "80 I
did, sir," said John, "but you gave it to
that poor woman who came into the office.""Ah!" said Webster, "so I did,
but I had forgotten all about it. Well,
John, you must borrow some more money
and come down and pay these people;
and now we will go home.".JJjsIoii
Dwljct.

A Family of Giants.
It is asserted that America has raised

the most remarkable family in the world,
when weight and size arc considered.
Statisticians acquainted with the averages
of thousands of persons of different nationalitiesallirin that the Howard family
of Kentucky have never been equaled.
The following table, which gives the
height and weight of each member of
this family, may be relied upon as being
accurate:

Feet. InelicH. Pounds.
Father « 42(>0
Mother <> "^->
Thomns « 4 SH)

James<» '»-1"»
.Sarah '» -ll»>
John <» 11) j ».W
Mary li 2 1»0
Elijah 0 >S -MO
Matthew li (! -»0

Eli <> r.tr
Daughter > > UiO

Total TO 0 >,:*«
The father and his six sons were able

to lift !i,.j00 pounds! Many of the
grandchildren of this family are six feet
six inches in height, and weigh 200
pounds..Chicago Tribune.

There arc oO,000 skating rinks in this
country. On an average there are six
falls a day in each rink, this makes a
total of :i00,000 falls a day throughout
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In the face of this showing the full of
Adam dwindles into insigniticanco. Hut
the true American is by ik> means dismayedby these statistics. On the contrary,he exclaims: Oh, my country, with
all thy falls I love tbee still..Jiuxtoi
Courier.

It is scientifically estimated that if all
the ,;champion" roller skaters in Amcri
ca should stand up in a row, there J
wouldn't be people enough left to count
them..Savannah Newt. 1
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near the dawnino.
h

When life's troubles gather darkly *

Round the way we follow here; gj
When no hope tbe sad heart lightens, ti

« i -i Bl
XNo voice speaKa a woru 01 uueer;

Then the thought the shadows scatter, £
Giving us a cheering ray.y

"When the night appeare the darkest, a

Morning is not far away.
*

When adversity surround? us,
And our sunshine friends pass by, p

And the dreams so fondly chorisheJ
With our scattered treasures lio;

Then amid such gloomy seasons r
This sweet thought can yet be drawn:

When the darkest hour is prejent ^
It is alwavs near the dawn. p

When the spirit fluttering lingers f
On the conflno3 of this life,

Parting from all joyful memories,
And from every scens of strife, ^

Though the scene is sod and gloomy, E

And tho body shrinks in fear, £
These dark hours will soon bo vanished,
And tho glorious morn be hero. (

Pain cannot nffe;:t us always,
1

Brighter days will soon be har r c

Sorrow may oppress us often, c

Yet a happier timo is near; ;

All along our earthly journey
This reflection lights our way;- j

Nature's darkest hour is always <

Just before the break of day.
j

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

The lay of the song birds.Eggs. j
A "right smart" thing.Horse radish.
A typo righter.Tho printer who sets

pi. 1

Liniments go up as roller skates come

down. :

The root of evil is a hog in a flower j
crardcn. J

The whale first blubbered when it
couldn't hold Jonah.
They are all "head clerks" in the

barber shop..Boston Bulletin.
Aeronauts are very much taken up with (

their profession, like tramps and house
breakers. <

"A piece of lemon bound upon a corn

will cure it." A sort of a lemon-aid, aa

it were..Graphic.
Domestic pursuits.Chafing the man i

of the house with a broomstick..Bur-
linffton Free Press.
The only time that nature gets the

"blues" and shows blue blood Is when
driving a nail a nail is mashed.
There is only one thing sadder than

death, and that i3 a seat in a theatre behinda four-story hat .Bo ton Post.
It is impossible for leopards to escape

when once in confinement, for they arc

'always "spotted.11.Merchant- Traveler.
"Yes," said the dudcling, as he

gathered himself up, "the hardest thing
11 1- A.I ** f
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The skating rinks should make a deal
of money. The patrons come down
handsomely every nieht..BMon. Trail
script.

Cloar down to vegetation's roots
The eolar warmth now reaches,

And girls are trimming bathing suits
For inashing at the beaches.

.Boston Courier.
There are certain social grades in

every rank of life. Even the poor fishermanis obliged to draw the line somewhere..BostonCourier.
*"All is not gold that glitters," observedthe philosopher, just after he had

absent-mindedly picked up a red-hot
horso-slioe..IjowcU Citizen.
"Man is born to rule the world," sjys

a philosopher. "Woman is born to rule
man. No philosopher says this, but it
is a fact nevertheless..Graphic.

It is much harder work for a man to

caro for his children an hour and a half
while his wife is at church than to run a

fox'nil day.. Waterloo Oheervcr.
A Southern woman lias in uso a rolling-pinbought when she was married

sixty-one years ago. Her husband has
evidently behaved himself..Call.
"A talking machine has just been inventedin Vienna," says an exchange.

The dickens you say! Why, we married
one ten years ago!.Xewman In-lepcndeut.

Now the faithful funny writer
'Along the dust of ages pokes,

For thesummer's work preparing.
Resurrecting baso-ball jokes.

.St. Paul Herald.
An exchange says: "IIow shall we

prevent iricc from gnawing the bark off
fruit trees ?" Kill the mice, of course.

A dead mouse never gnaws bark..
Graphic.
When the man told his landlady she

fed him wooden biscuits, she didn't get
mad, oh, no, she smiled and
told him board was so cheap that.but
the story is too sad to conclude..Mer-
ui(wa- jl * i»i6n#

There was a man in Norristown,
And lie was very tall;

He went into the skating rink
Aud got a heavy fall.

And when he found himself laughed at,
With all his might and main

He quickly sprang upon his foet
And fell right down again.

.Norristown Herald.
The other day a Newark physician,

who suspected that some one was peepingthrough the keyhole of his office
door, investigated with a syringe full of
pepper sauce. He found his wife, half
an hour afterward, with a bandage over
her left optic. She told him that she
had been cutting wood and a chip had
hit her in the eye..Courier-Journal.

The Care of Children.
Boston, Mass..A leading medical

journal thinks It is about time mothers
Bhould know how seriously the health of
children is imperilled by the use of preparationscontaining morphia and Qpium,
and jjiven for the cure of colds and
coughs. The chemist of the Brooklyn
Board of Health, Otto Grothe, Ph.D., a

graduate of the University of Kiel, Germany,certifies officially that recently a

harmless and yet effective article for such
complaint) has come to his notice. He
refers to the newly discovered Red Star
Cough Cure, which he found purely vegetable.*

Cornell university claims the best arrangedcollection of sholls in the world.
It has cost $16,000.

'Shoot Polly na She FHes»"
.Pop.

wna the way it appeared in the proof-slip.
! The argus-eyed proof-reader, however, knew
the quotation intended and changed it to
read: "Shoot Folly as she flies.".Pope. Of
course it was an error, yet how many are
daily committing much graver errors ny allowingthe first symptoms of consumption to
go unheeded If afflicted with loss of appetite,chilly sensations, or hacking cough, it is
suicidal to delay a single moment the use of
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery,".
the great and only reliable remedy yet known
for this terribly fatal malady, fcend two letterstamps for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise
on this disease. Address World s Dispensary
Medical Association, BufTiiIo, N. Y.

A single orchid plant in flower brought
$G55 at a recent London j-ale.

* * * Delicato diseases radically curod.
Consultation free. Address, World's Dispenj
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
The English language is taught in 50,WO

schools in Japan.

CtolSs
FOR

Cures KHECMATI8M, \ECUALU IA,SCIATICA,
Lnmbiio, Jlackmchc, Headachc, Tooth orhe,

Sort Threat, Swelling*, Sprain*, Bmlift, Haras fcald'S Frost
Rites ind otter Palm and Arbe*.

FiftyC«U a holtJf. At PnicfiiU »nd IWW«. Dirrctioai In 11 Uarnartl*
TUX CH intcs A. Toii'ILER CO., UilUaorr. Jld., C. S.A.

FEMALE
T5^TW!u>rI5Lr^ri5v«rH!^ouTnowTTSenTeir|
lng your Female Regulator for year*, ond have had a I
steadily lncreaslnK demand for It; It gives the very I
best satisfaction. I frequently Mil it to physicians I
xrho use It In their practice with the most (Atlsfactorrresults. R. Thomas, II. D. Druggist.
Valdosta, Oa., June 28,188.1.
Bead for Treatise on Woman. Halted free.

BBADrtKLD KcouLAToa Co., Atlanta. 0a.

71
for

>W25c
In "tamps wo wi
postpaid, a ver

>^&/horse^^C^^^^Descrlblng tho disease* apt t
jivlnff the most approved remi

^^rfor telline age by the teeth, how t<

i^rothcr Information of great value to Uo

/ VHORSE BOOK PUB. CO., (34

u *

fUiilulGmrlW
a preoept easily preached, bat not so easy

) practice. If 5 person has 110 appetite, but -y
distressing nausea, sick-headache, dyspep- £
a, bolls, or any other 111 resulting from inao-
on of the bowels, it is impossible to get op
ich a laugh as will produce aldermanic corulencaIn order to laugh satisfactorilyyou m
tost be well, and to be well you must have
our bowels in good order. You can do this
nd laugh heartily with Dr. Pierce's "PleasutPurgative Pellets," the little regulators al
f the liver and bowels and best promoters of
jllity. bi

The wool clip of Oregon will this year
sach 11,000,000 pounds.

"Honah on Itch." ^
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, ,

ing-worm,tetter,salt rheum, chilblains. jj'
Skipt Diseases..'"Bebson's Abomatio #
Llum Sulphur Soap," cures Tetter, Salt *

Iheum, Ringworm, Sores, Pimples, all itching »'

Ikin Ei-uptions. 25 cents by Druggists, or
y mail. Wm. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa.

niijta s> fl
MUII|B VU SllVCh'- «

Cores Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching. Pro- n

ruding, Bleeding. Internal or other. Inter- *

aland External Remedy in each package, a

sure cure, 50c. Druggists. a
s;

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver
)il in the world, manufactured from fresh, e

lealthy livers, upon the seashore. It is abso- f<
utelypure and sweet Patients who have h
ince taken it prefer it to all others. Physi- <?

:ians have decided it superior to any of the b
>ther oils in market Made by Caswell, Haz- u
ird & Co., New York. t
Chapted mxiH, face, pimples and rough ®

ikin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made By °

L'tswell, Hazard & Co., Now York. £
.

LifePreserver
. . ,If you are losing yourgrip on liie,try"Wells' s

3ealth Renewer."Goes direct to weak spots. d
. .. tFrazer Axle Greiue.

The Frazer Aile Grease is betterand cheaper 2
,han any other, at double the price. Ask
?our dealer for it, and take no other.

Pretty Women-'
Ladies who would retain freshness and vivacity.Try "Wells' Health Renewer."
What is the use of suffering with Backache,

Etheumatism, Kidney Diseases, or soreness in
my part when a Hop Plaster will certainly
jive you relief ? Vastly superior to all other I
porous plasters. 25c. everywhere. V

If afflicted with sore eyes use' Dr. Isaac
rhompson'aEye Water. Druggists sell it 25c. .

The Grecian islands are essentially pagan.
Important.

Wfcen roa Ttttt or lea»e Now York olty, urtbinin
nprtsaace and 43 carriage hire, and stop at ths Grail
Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central depot.
60Ueleir*nt rooma, fitted hp at a cost of oai milllJi

dollars._#l and upward peraay. European plan. Kl v
rator. Restaurant »appliod with the bast. Haras o in,
tain and alerated railroad to all dspiU. Families
oan lira better for leas money at the Qranl Union
Hotel than at any other tlr«t-claas hotel In the oity.

It is estimated that 86,000 cans of milk
ire sold d;iily in Boston. , T

A..1 P L.
uui ut ouris

Persons of a dyspeptic tendency are often "out of
sorts," crowi and peevish. The failure of tho digestiveorgans to do their dnty, the severe headache,
distress in the stomach, heartburn, or other indicationsof dyspepsia, cause irritability, confusion of
mind, and a miserable feeling It Is Impossible to d»scribe.Hood's SanaparilU tones up the digestion,
and rouses the kidneys and liver to regular action.
'1 have used Hood's SanaparlUa for sick headache

and indigestion, and it haa relieved me of days and
weeks of sickness and pain.".Mast O- Smith, Cambridgeport,Mass. (
"For the past two years 1 have been afflicted with

severe headache and dyspepsia. I was induced to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and having found groat re-

lief, I cheerfully recommend It to all similarly afflicted.".Mas,E. F. Ahvablx, New Haven. Conn,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnggista. $1; six for |6. Made only by
U. L HOOD *00., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Poses One Dollar
Friend ofWoman.

This title is often applied to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham. of Lvnn. Mass./ bv hnnnv wives
and mothers who have been cured of distressingdisorders and relieved of pain and
suffering by Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.Mrs. L. H of Strother, 8. C.,
says in a recent letter: "Your medicine has
done me so much good that I don't think I
can stop taking it until I am entirely welL I
owe all my good feelings to you. The dcotorcan't got any credit for curing me,*; is
your medicine that has done me more good
than anything I have ever taken." A dressmakerin Findlay, O., says: "I have derivedso great a benefit from tho use of your
Vegetable Compound that I recommend it in
the strongest terms, with the utmost confidenceana am sura it will cure the most
stubborn cases. I consider it very mnch
better than any other preparation made for.
all Female Complaints."

This remedy contains no injurious drugs.

ELYS CREAM BALMQATARRH
when applied into tho
trils, wfll beabsorbed,|^P>|iHtually cleansing the hcatiBVnQp.TJ_"TiiiWof catarrhal virus, caualnt^vJareMI HMJR.9healthy sccrctions. It al-Bunv'finMQjllJllays inflammation, nrotcchMM1
tho membrane from fregLBflM^Cfl'/T/* -B£ITl|colds, completely heals th< Br if1 s

sores andrestoresthesensoFUJVf£yrpHu SfJB
of taste, smell and hearinK-^?" <$7mI

ManpMorML*/^®A few applications n
lleve. A thorough treatmrn rt«» 1««icure. Agroc&blo to nseWKCu-»A«i
Prico SO cents by mail or.. . . MHI *
.tdruwrtaU. Send forcir-U 1<\t . CCUCD

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists. Ovrego, N- Y.

1 C Pounds Gained in Three Week*.19 and CURED of COK8VMPTION,Messrs. Craddock <fc Co., 1032 Race St., I'bila., Pa.:
Gtntlemen.Please send me twelve bottles of Dr.

IL Jambs' Cannabis Indica, one each of Pills and
Ointment, for a friend of mine who U not expected
to live; and as yonr medicines eared me of Consumptionsome three years ago,I want him to try
them. I gained fifteen pounds while taking the
first three oottles, and I know it is lost the thing
for him. Respectfully, J. V. HULL,

Lawrenceburg, Anderson Co., Ky.

MEN WANTEP!To Mil first-class Fruit and Ornamental Trees
Shrub*. Robot, Grape Vises and small Fruits. Per
nuaent employment on the most favorable terms
Address J. M. £dwards, Nurseryman, Danavills, M.Y

i& <»5f Hair, Mole*, Wtrta, Freckles, Moth. Red
ffl'L ,9 Nose, Aftie, Bl'k Heads, Scon, Pitting
JSlv Aj and treatment Dr.John Woodbury,&g£r/N}r\37 N. Fear! St., Albany, N. Yl
***** ' Established 1870. Send 10c. for book.

aiflDDUIIIC ChlorafandInUtlr n IlitOpium Habits
EASILY CURED. BOOK FREE.

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin

.iSFOR NOTHING
It Ctacnea the stitches. Ribbon and Amseen

Kmbroidery. Lustre and Kerslngton Painting.
How to do stsmning, etc. Send (tamp to par postage,
T. E. PARKER, Lynn, AUlm.
leeUTC WlHTCn U:M, seasonable goods-a
MUCniw (VHI11 Cll nocesslty In every honsi
now till Oct. Begin early. Pnfits large, A lob suitable
for anybody. A firat-class article to trsTJl on or aell
about home.city, village or country. Address C. A.
DODGE & C;Q.i Syracuse, N. Y.

FIVE HUNDRED MCIH FARMS FOB SUE.
Mllla, Store*, HntiKes. T.ota, Mineral and Timber
Lands. J. F. WINGFIELD <fc KELSEY, Insnrnncoand Real Estate Ageuta, Liberty, Ya

Hlir 1 ATESTI The beaatlfnl art
II » I M I 1 of making paper flowBH L ! en and tlssuo paper fancy

H I I work, for home decorations. Tis
" sties and flower materials sold. Instruc

tlon Book and Price List, mailed. 10 cent*
LEWIS Jfc CO., 'i E. 14th St., New York.

Profitable Employment
And light home work for Ladles, sunt anywhere
by mail. Simple and strictly boaa-tide. No canvassing:no stamps. Address WILSON & DAVIS,
FaII River, .tin«b.

jt»7C A MONTH
EH B ^ our pnud,. No capital required. Salary paid

m nwnihlr. Kxp#n%«i In adrane*. Full pa*.
UculanFRrl. VTa mran what m «ar. Standard Sliver
Ware Co., Washington St., Boston. Maa»

EMPLOYMENT.hSrJiK? *tF8l$
||ft CO., 2(0-1 George Cincinnati, O.

GOODWAGES&
cenoftil Salesmen. For lernn address T. P. JENKINS,Nurseryman, Roc.imtrr, N. Y.

DBmih'a BSS8* Great English Gout and
Diair 5 iiIJSj Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Hox, Sl.OOs ronnd, 50 eta.
tarn HQ a month (salary or commission) t«

PfU agents for THE WORLD'S WON.
a DERS. Writ" for full particulars.M HISTORICAL 1TB. CO., 1'hila.. PaTHORSTflH'SSTOOTHPOWDER:

Keeping Teeth Perfect and Gains Healthy.
APEUTC WANTED in every t >w'i uud city in t;j.>
MUCH I C l'. S. itml < niaua fi r Jnn<-s' l-atrst ImprovedPillow-Sham II lil-sr. Circular and terms to
W. W. JONES, ~>o StMici a M.( IIu(titlo, N. Y.

KIDDER'S P«8T!LU8.BS» !;
.BgHBBBamiaKHwqKji'fln-iMtwn.um,

AM SAI.F.SMKN WANTED, Good \V:.v s.
IIIIB 3toa.lv Work. Addre s .1. AO-TIN
fVw .->11A\V, Nur>crvii'i',i. t-r. N. v.

AHIIIU Morphine Habit Cured In 1ft
Blwfl "> duv*. No par till cared.

yl IWGtifl Dft. J. fc>TKI'HKN"t>, I^bAQOU, Ohio.

0 ATPM E'egant rviolar'i nf silks and Sutins
s"nt for ioc. Embroidery Silk\ 10c.

WORK. 1 doz- A. G. BAS5ETT. Rochester, .V.Y.

ANrw SolMnsiriirtor in Donhln Enlrv
H<io'-<-Koo|iiiitr seut Iree on application. AddressCUAULKS COOK, lil First Ave.. N*cw York.

ft ATP1ITO obtaiskd for inventors CirrAI PlV 0 %cularstfjc. U.S.Ssow&Co.
1 M I ! »! i wPatent Alt'Wuhiiicti'ii.ri.o

Dr. J. BRADmLD.I hare taken several bottles ot
your Female Regulator for falling of the womb and
other diseases combined, of 1G years standing, and
I rectify btlicve I nm cured entirely, for which please
accept my heartfelt thanks. I know your inedlcino
saved my life, so you see I cannot speak too highly In
It* faTor. Respect fully.

Jilt*. W. E. Stffibims, Ridge, Ga.

Regulator!!

II^k.
7 valuable "^T
BOOKxAv
0 afflict the Horse, and^,
sdies therefor; dlrectlonB\^©^duV
1 «hoe properly, and mnch
r»« owner*, Farmers andothers-^^^p^k
L«onard«St., N. Y. City. X \

rviiPi.

.-'J-'.' - V-w. ^

Narrow Esespe.
Bookmtkb, June 1,188&. ''Tfo

ear* ago I wa«attackedirith thamoat*
iteaae and deathly pains In mybadMww^ a

"Extending to the end of my to* and to M
^Wfeichmade me delWoosl
"From agony! Ill
"It tookthree men to bold mo on my bed
times I
"The doctors tried In vain to rellereinq,
it to no purpose.
Morphine and other opiatu I HH
"Had bo effectI -IH
"After two months I was given up so
lei 1 ! I :'j^O
"Whenmy wife
?ard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had
one for her, she at once got end gave me
>m& The first dose eased my brain and
«med to go hunting through my system for1
ie pain. S
The second doee eased me so much that I .

ept two honrs, something I had not done
>r two months. Before I nad used five hot-
es, 1 was well and at work as bard as any * ^B|
lan could, for over three weeks: but I
orked too hard for my strength, and taking "
hard cold. I was taken with the most - H9

cute and painful rheumatismall throughmy
rstem that ever was known.
"I called the doctors again, and after sav- M

ral weeks they left me a cripple on crutches -0
or life, as they said I met a friend and told
im ray case, aud ho said Hop Bitters had
ored nim and would cure me. I poohed at ^H|
im, but ho was so earnest i was induced to
se them again.
In lees than four weeks I threw away my
rutches and went to work light'y, and kept J. ^^9
n using the bitters for five weeks, until I y
ecame as well as any man living, and have
«en so for six years since. n
It has also cured my wife, who bad been 9

Eck for years; and has kept ner and ray chll- I
ren well and healthy with from two to three
>ottIes per year. There fa no need to.be sick 9H
tall if these bitters are used. J. J. Berk, fl
!x-Supervisor.

"That'poor invalid wife, sister, mother,-- H
"Ordaugher! Ill |^H
"Can be made the picture of healthl ''

"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

jgpNone genuine withoutabunch of green
lope on the white label Shun all the vile, M
>oiijonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in
heir

KYltMU I I
Tirr TP T» CITTPT3» . I
¥w Jiad Jb# Kr Jt4 JLV.# y33
Jj Sheep, Emsia tndTorktj Binding.

& | Get the Standard* ^
/*T?mWeb«t«r-ithtsU8,ooow<»rtJ, /VrXlJL 3000 XngrftTlan, and a *; ~

Blofrapluc&iIMctlottpiT^IHII HStandardIn Gott PriatfntOttpfc :
XXLL32,000 copies la Public Schools.

Sale SO to 1 of any other aerie#.
Tjrorp sJd to make * Famllrlntem*£pt.DIAl ^rthelpforTEACHERS and SCHOOIA r1.
49* The Tocabulary contains 3000 more words
than are found In any other American Dictionary, \;|j
The Unabridged la now supplied, at a small ad- - d;i

ditional cost, with JJEdUOlPS
PATENTREFERENCE INDEX. '.ty* \The neatest Improrement In book-making that

j haa been made in a hundred jeara." u
C.AC.MEBBlAM4C0.,Pub'rs,8prinffleld>lfaaa.
KSkin of Beauty is a Joy forever.

DUEHAL I

I
p<m ladiet Will **i rW», Jr*r<m***AC**"*' >U.uImiiww^^J5»1^? ft" ? r^Bfcottla will laat «U monttu. mine it aT»*T da?- _**. ."
Poudni SnbtUa ramovaa aopartaow hair* «£«* '" H
jiirr to tb« ikta. Mmb. 11^. T. OOURATO. 8ol« Bfl
Prop.,« Bond St.. ».*. FbraalateallDreMtoUMd M
F»noy Goods DwUff tbrop«b«uitha U. Canada* - M|and Earopa. PF-Bawatao* baaa toiUtioo*. «1£C1U.ward 1 Jf tnim and proof of anj ou> »»lllo< Uia «ana.

One special feature of EidtfO'a Food. In contMdbf .

Unction to others, Is its neutral action npon the I
bowels. For thla reason, It S» specially adapted to H|
those season* when bowel troubles art) so frequent
Remember Ridge's Food Is an old and friedjmp*n- .
tion, bavinx buen in use for thirty years In Enirland H|
and America. It Is a perfectly wfo and nourishing
diet for all conditions. MM

Paynes' Automailo Engines and Saw-Wll, fl

s^tnifii MOMf* U
ilY fl itlB iSwM H

O(TR TjEADKR. B
Ws offeran 8 to 10 if. P. mounted Engine with lulV

K-in. folid Saw, M ft. bcl tin*. cant-hook», riff complete H
foroperatlon, on oara, SI.UW. Engine on ikldj-lirt
less/ S-nd for circular to). b!w. PAYNE d* -

SONS, Manufacturers of aU styles AntOKmtle Eu«
fines, from 3 tolxtH. P.: alio Poller*. Hangers and
Bhaftng. Elmira. V. Y. feex i860. j
VIBRATING TELEPHONE. I

Gives splendid satlsbctioe. No exof.

MF^\ bitaat renal fee to piy.Sold oeulgbt
and guarantied to work nicely oa Uoes

' < rAmnAu rail«it. atmmev '-'"-rfHI
fH refunded. CojTjrructed on' ne* i«3

scicntihc principle*; works entirely by -r

^ vlhruioa. Twoortlirce months'renHtalleetothcSell Telephone will iMjr
outright a complete prirate line. It li <f «,
m/only PRACTICAL Jnd BJSLIVABLEnorickctric Telephone mide,

Hand warranted to give satisfaction, *r
Hm»(x refunded. AGENTS CM

^Boake Immense profits and ret til the
^|work tier can do. No pretuxa erperequired.Where Ihare noagenta

Telephones may be ordered direct for prints ate. areolars ,

free. H. T. JOHKSON, :.-S
103 fl. Division St.. SBnflklo, W. T.

«mmmWwm:MH win be paid foranj Brill Warn
H ef fame if:* that eao clean u4

b> fu mueh Grain or Seed la<U
Idaj atoar I'hU i.t H0.SAHC1I

C rain and teed Separator
aud Bagger nr earImmw
Warcfcaaee Mill with /eeaU-'
tcr which w« offrr cheap. Circa*
Jar and I'ncc List mailed free.

| NEWARK MACHINE CO..
W»aa.Ohlo. faTtTrn Brmark Haw, UaywUwm, Kd.

SfiHSBB 5 T O N
BBH WAGON SCALES,
BflHlrflB Iron Ley* , Steel Bearing!,
llllli IaiV Brars Tar* Beam and
KAaiH^JI 0AftB«i,nlloiRVHH AMI AMD J0XE8 fa#

mmtnamyuuona*f^ghtlailJIflal'liHffinu for free price Hit mention this
MWHlHyilyllfl piDer and address JOXEH
^MMMM OF BINGHAMTON,WBBMP ' ninrtaaiei, W. Y.

m O hat taken the lead la
the sales of that class of

Cewsln^^M remedles, and has fives
TO 6 DATS.^B a linen universal utnlicv

jHVOaa.-ute«l DM 111QU eaaae Strietur*. MURPHY 1X08MHPifis, 7cf
H| vrdoaljbrtha Ohaiwoa the faror at
9- _ , . - . the public and new ranks

WKXT12J Ctsalfll Cl amon ^ the leading MedW 1^.

^^^CSsotnnaU cln** °',h-olldom.

iiJlT6LUTEN I°si^fc<i£ s S-S54I « .1-5 a
> * a ' fr = - (Sir f tt - 55

Si£=£ 5«tl "g!-a-.S = 5*a ^1^ss {&;8b§i§ciuflB
FLOUR is#Hffi11
SFPACE'S I
LIQUID GUUE/Sa I

I« nj»d hr thotiiandf of firtt cUn Ifinnfirtnrrn C*Tn'®S
«/tan (h*U KA*I wnrl ker#irmi 1^^ _" 1

COLO MEDAL.iflndon.ti Pronounctdmfd I ®V£K I
cluiknof*. Semi card ofdraVr who d-fj not fc*-«p [Rrtnl
It,with five 2c iUrr.F« for SAMPL£ CAN [DC£ |,j*~ jjj
Efli£iaCcmtCo.,Cloiicejtff,Eis3. lH£hb*D
HOOK AGEKTS WANTED ta

PLATFORM ECHOES
orLIVING TRCTnB for Head and llenrt. SowbcIIJohnB. Gough
Mir.litcn »ijr Gv.l.\XfJ if." Errrr one liujhs and cr!«i ortr
It. rent «f tumiiand* arc wait!ii<; f..r :t. *ui Ag^ut* Kll 10 UW
a di r. CIO ptjfri. S2* aplenditl Enrrarinci. Introduction
br Urt. I.THAN' AI1BOTT, !>.»». lf»0 nvr> Apata
wanted on Verr atrial Pmil for Cl.vuUrt. etc~ to
A. D. \VORTIU.\«TO.\ .1; Co., UartUriLConw.

rpOlntrodacoandMll <h« trvl* lh» noll.knnwn *n1
I relebmt.vl Cigars o< th« NEW VOHK it HAVANA
CIGAK COMPANY, Libor.il Arrangement a. Salabt
or Commission paid to trio ri^nt mm. For further
p*rtirul*r* »nd tenna addr*'*, at once,

TUe New Vork «V Hiirtuia Cigar Co.,
51 lliottihvnv. iNf\v Vorjk.R.

U. AWARE |
W3 LoHllard's Climas Pin?
\t3R<bearing a ml tin lag; that Lorlllardl H

Koif l^erxl'ftn«'out; that Lorlllnrd's B
Nnvr ( Unpins*, nncl that Mrlll.wl's SuulU, art H
.hi' ix'St and cheapest,, quality oonMdcred ? H

a Urin UflUBC Insfallm^rsf-i or Sharr>.« H
nfcflr (lUmllw Half-nito 'JVliorn. A<lilrn HI

U Nobth Car or.ivA AaKxev, So. i Bronhwt. N\ Y B
Ainnc Simple Bo-.lf, l' ,am J.iit. Prl«4 l/'st 4)1uAnUo T, U. S. CAKD<X)., (J.Mivn.ro ilt.ijo.i i J|
t/APfrnPri r **«! « » <«n ell* *«k rn<iniiiuUuCiUL cnui* Atiocr, iu?<iua 31., *. t".

new j
fiUncfctccnvend

DICTIONARY. 1
Vi'ith 1232 P»gc«. Trice SI.50.

V*OSUN.CIVTION- NEW

dmctican
POCKET-DICTIONARY.
G24 PagoB. Price $1.00.

For Sain Lit Ml Book-and Now»»nrt! Dealer*.
C^c;^1C! TAKE NO OTHER. £
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